Wellington Primary School
Working Together, Achieving Together

Weekly Newsletter 12 - Friday 17th January 2020
Welcome to this week’s Wellington newsletter.
We hope you that you had a wonderful Christmas break
and that the new year has got off to a fantastic start.
We have certainly been very pleased with the way the
children have started the Spring term and are looking
forward to the year ahead.
Attendance: The overall attendance for the whole of the
Autumn term was 94.04%, which is 1.46% below our target
for this year. Well done to 2L in Key Stage 1 and 6B in Key
Stage 2, who won the attendance reward for the best
attendance last half term.
Morning Routine: We have started the year with a
target of improving punctuality and are asking that you
please make a concerted effort to drop your child off before
their doors close at 9am. Doors open at 8:50am each day.

Dates for your diary













Monday 3rd Feb - National Story Telling Week
Thursday 6th Feb - School Disco
Tuesday 11th Feb - Safer Internet Day
Thursday 13th Feb - KS2 visiting author
Friday 14th Feb - School closes for half term holiday
Monday 24th Feb - School reopens
Monday 24th Feb - Y5 Ingleborough Hall residential
Thursday 5th Mar - Parent Consultation Evening
Thursday 12th Mar - Parent Consultation Evening
Friday 20th March - Y2 visit to Cannon Hall Farm
Friday 27th Mar - Y3 visit to Murton Park (Romans)
Friday 4th Apr - School closes for Easter holiday

Open Morning:
Thank you to all the parents who
attended our open morning on Wednesday. We were really
pleased with the turnout and we know that your children
loved being able to share their work with you.

Attendance
Last week’s whole school attendance
was:

94.9%
Celebrating achievement
At Wellington we love to celebrate the achievements of our pupils. A
huge well done to all the children who have received awards this week.

The best attendance in FS and KS1 was
class 1M with:

97.3%
The best attendance in KS2 was class
3CD with:

99%
Our target for the 2019-2020 academic year
is 95.5%. Please consider the implications for your
child and the school when booking holidays. Thank
you for working with us to try to meet this target.

House Points
1st Place - Bronte - 131 Points
Key Stage 1 Merit Certificates

2nd Place - Hockney - 126 Points
3rd Place - Delius - 121 Points
4th Place - Appleton - 118 Points

Foundation Stage News
In Nursery the children have been learning
about the Arctic and have had lots of fun
making igloos, ‘ice fishing’, ‘skating’ and
learning about Inuit people and Arctic
animals.

Key Stage 2 News
Year 4’s New Book - 4LO are really enjoying their new book, Krindlekrax!

“The characters are funny, entertaining and it has a lot of comedy in it. 4LO all
recommend this book to Wellington Primary School.” Finlay
“Ruskin Splinter, the main character in Krindlekrax, is a small puny boy with a pea-sized head and frizzy red hair.
Oversized shoes cover his tiny feet. “You’ll grow into them!” his mum would always say. Vision is a problem for
Ruskin so he has glasses with extremely thick lenses, which make his eyes appear
as big as saucers.” Amaya
“Elvis is another character in the book and is the scariest boy on Lizard Street,
who kicks the windows down with a ball first try but no one ever says anything or
complains. Elvis is tall, scary, strong and really threatening.” Keeva

Sports Report
Year 5 Cross Country
On Monday night Year 5 boys and girls went over to Hanson to compete with local schools. They
competed in teams and battled with awful conditions. The boys ran first and all put in a brilliant
performance. Each and every one of them finished in the top 15, with the first Wellington finisher placing 5th. The
girls were equally impressive, with all of them finishing inside the top 14. In the girls’ race we also managed to claim
first prize. Well done to all children, you gave everything you had and we are very proud.

Wellington Morning Club 7:45am-8:45am
Our morning club is run by experienced HLTAs/TAs. Your child will receive a drink, a snack and will be able to take part in activities
including: Wake Up Shake Up, colouring, board games, TT Rockstars and Spelling Shed. Sessions cost £4. If you would like more information or to book a place, please contact the school office on 01274 774446

Check us out online!
Keep up to date with all our news, see more photos from your child’s class and check out events and key information by looking on
our website or Twitter feed:
Website: www.wellingtonprimaryschool.co.uk

Twitter @WellingtonPSBD2

